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   A 45-year-old man was admitted to our hospital with a 3-month history of pain on micturition 
and a residual sensation. Intravenous pyelography demonstrated a duplication of the right ureter 
with one segment ending blind, measuring 2.0 cm in length and  0.4  cm in diameter. On CT scan 
of the abdomen, there was no evidence of an ectopic kidney at the distal end of the blind-ending 
branch. 
   There have been 114 cases of blind-ending bifid ureter reported in Japan, including our own. 
Clinical aspects are statistically analyzed. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 39: 841-843, 1993) 





























































計 14 1621 26 12 16 5 4114例
Table2.Lengthofblind-endingbifiduretersTable3.Diagnosticmethodsofblind-end三ng
bifidureters
O--45-910・-1415～1920cm一 不 明 計














































































含む)で は7例(6.1%)がVURに よ り診断 され
ている8)以 上から本症のX線 検査による診断率をま




柳沢,ほ か:盲 管重複尿管 ・臨床統計
Table4,Treatmentsofblind-endingbifid
ureters
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